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GENERAL INFORMATION

REGISTRATION
Each applicant for admission is first required to fill out the regular
registration blanks in the office of the Registrar. Registration will
take place Saturday, September 19 and 26, from 9 to 12 A.M. and
from 2 to 4 P.M.
LATE REGISTRATION. Late registrants are reminded of the regulation that "No credit may be granted students absent for any cause
in excess of 25 % of the total number of regular class meetings."
CHANGE OF REGISTRA'I'ION. After the opening day of the term
each change in registration must be made in the office of the Registrar. By change of registration is meant dropping a course, adding
a course, or substituting one course for another. Changes in registration for credit are not Ilermitted after the first regular meeting of
the course.
Saturday classes be!{in October 3. Afternoon elasses Monday,
October 5.
No course in any subject will be !{iven unless a sufficient number
of students apply for such eourse.

ADMISSION
Applieants for admission must be graduates of an approved
academy or high school, and must moreover present units in certain
prescribed subjects that their preparation may be in harmony with
the course they propose to follow. These prescribed subjeets are:
English (4), Algebra (I), Plane Geometry (I), History (1), a science
with laboratory (I). The restricted subjects are: Latin (4) for the
A.B. course, a foreign language (2) for the B.S. and for the Ph.B.
eourse, Intermediate Algebra (ki) for the B.S. course. Units not
accepted are: Those in vocational subjects if ill exeess of three units;
a second unit in a given vocational or eommercial subject, half units
in year-subjeets, and isolated or unrelated half units.
Requests for advanced standing must be aecompanied by complete and offieial records of collegiate or normal schoul credit which
must inelude the studies prescribed for the first and second 'year
aeeording to the advanced standing sought.
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AFTERNOON CLASSES
In additioll to the courses ~ivc'll on :'laturdays, classes are held
every afterno?u from four to fiw·forty-fivt· o'clock. Two plans for
these courses IS pn'sen tt'd for the pre's('llt Jveal' , kll()"'ll
as• pIan A and
"
plan B. ,!,hl' schedule of thc's(' c'lIurses will 1)(' found OIl page 17 of
the BulletI~1. PI~n A allows the studellt to pursue' a Modern Lan.
guage, tat~n, Phl1osophy, Mathematics, United States History to a
greater
latItude than fonm'rly '
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.
"
glven durmg the afternoons. Th('se classes beg-in I\I0nc1ay, October 5.

HOME STUDY COURSES

!t

or those who are unable to be present as students in residence
durmg the Autumn, Winter·Spring S('ssion a series of Courses in Latin
has been arranged. These courses arc Ilncler thc supervision of our
Correspondeuce Departlllellt iu Latiu.
COURS!> I.-Latin, Hntropius, Nepos, Ovid.
Latin authors. A C(HlrSt, for beginnc'rs.

Selections from these

COURS!> II.--l,atin Syntax, Constructions, Idioms. The whole
of L,atin Syntax ~s revi('~l'd and J,atin COJnposition based on the style
of ~aesar . . An 1l1t('1'estlng- f"atnn, of this course is a compilation of
:<a~l11 QuestJ(~ns and Answ(·1's 011 Books I and II of Caesar's Gallic War,
fhls course IS eS[Jc'cially helpful to teachers of High School Latin.
COUR.SIt III.--Latin, Cicero, pro Roscio and pro Archia. These
two orations are n,ad in d(·tail, the Roman Constitution is studied,
Ii

dvanced points of tatin syntax are reviewed. This is an excellent
:ourse for those who teach Cicero in the high school.
COURSE IV.-Virgil, Eclogues and Georgics. Most of the
Eclogues and selections from the four Books of the Georgics are read.
Students of the Aeneid will find this course beneficial.
COURSE V.-Cicero, de Senectute. This masterpiece of Cicero
is read with great care. As a companion piece Guerber's Story of the
Greeks is studied.
All these courses are arranged in mimeograph form. The stndent
receives one lesson at a time. The courses are equivalent to tatin
studied at college three times a week for a semester of eighteen weeks.
Each course earns accordingly three semester hOllrs credit. It takes
from thirty to thirty-six weeks to complete a course. For further
details concerning the Latin Correspondence Courses, address the
Registrar.
SELECTION OF COURSES
Students who desire to obtain a degree should make formal appli.
cation on blanks which will be furnished by the Registrar. They are
urged to acquaint themselves with the requirements for the degrees
and with the academic regulations governing the granting of them.
Students who do not intend to work toward a degree may elect
conrses for which they are prepared by their previous training. If
they should wish to apply credits thus earned toward a degree later
on, credit will be granted for the work previously taken if it fits in
with the prescribed conrses and their proper correlation.

BACHELOR DEGREES
All candidates for a Bachelor's degree shall earn 128 semester
hours of credit and 128 quality credits covering a four year's course.
The last year of work required for a degree and constituting 32
semester hours shall be done in residence at the University. The subject requirements for the Bachelor's degrees are set down in the
catalogue of Liberal Arts and Sciences (19.31-32) on pages 56 and 57.

LOCATION
Classes will he held at Xavier University High School building,
Seventh and Sycamorc Streets. Classes begin October 5th and end
June 4th. The Christmas recess begins after classcs on December
19th. Classes resulllc January 4th.
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DESCRIPTION OF COURSES
For the time the cours~s are gi ven, see Schedule of Periods,
pages 16 and 17.
No course in any department will be given unless a sUffieient
number of students apply for such course.
CHEMISTRY
MAJllR:

26

hours, including thesis.
14 hours.

MINllR:

W-31-5. General.Inorganic.-This course Covers the study of nonn.lctalh c and. lll~~talhc "le!lleU ts; fundamental laws, thea.
nes and prinCIples underlying elementary chel . t
•
...
m~
Text: (c>cncral Chemistry, by H. r. Schlesinger 1930
tongmans, Green & Co. W~dll(:sday, lecture; Sa~urday'
laboratory. Six hours credit.
J. F. Kowalewski, M.S:
W-31-3, 4. Chemistry. - - Pn'n:qllisitl': Colh'~rl' Chemistry, Physics
aud Allvanced Algl'!>ra. Thl' ll'ctllrt, deals with a more
thorough study of thl' lIH'uril's underlying qualitative
analysis, amon' adVancl'd stndy of the principles, laws
and theoril's of gl'nl'ral inorganic eh,·mistry. The complex
compounds of thl' various mdals and their reaetions will
he discu.sscd in dl,tail. Thl' laboratory work will include
experintl'nts which d~al with thc laws, theories and
principlrs of inorganic chemistry. Various texts will be
referred to. Satnrday: leetllrt~ and laboratory. Fonr
hours credit.
J. F. Kowalewski, M.S.

wish to pursue our regular Latin Courses, but who desire to have a thorough drill in the forms of the language
before doing so. Text: Bennett, First Year tatin. Two
hours credit.
W. T. Burns, A.B.
W-31-2. Latin-Horace.-Stress will be laid upon the interpretation
as well as translation of the text. Appreciation of the
author's personality, his literary art, his place in the life
and literature of Rome and of western civilization.
Selection from odes, epodes, satires and epistles will be
studied in detail. Two hours credit.
Rev. R. Manning, S.J.
W-31-3. Latin, Freshman.-Ad Alpes. This interesting narrative
follows the fortuncs of a family traveling by sea from
Ephesus to Brundisium, thence northward by the Appian
Way to Rome, then onward to the Alps, about the time
of the emperor Hadrian. As they journey the elders
narrate to the children interesting faets and stories suggested by the places visited. Thus passages [1'0111 many
illustrious Latin writers arc reviewed. Text: Ad Alpes,
by H. C. Nutting, Scott, Foresman & Co. Two hours
credit.
W. T. Burns, A.B.
W-31-5. Latin, Cicero, de Senectute.-This interesting philosophic
essay will be read in its entirety. The literary qualities
of the style will be contrasted with a free English version
from the Leeb Classical Library. Text: De Senectute,
edited by F. E. Rockwood, American Book Company.
Four hours credit.
W. 'f. Burns, A.B.
W-31-6. Latin Prose Composition.-Sentence Structure, Syntax,
Idiom. Four hours credit.
Rev. R. Manning, S.J.
*GREEK

CLASSICS
MAjOR'

2·1 hours a!>ovI' COllrsl' ·1. including thesis.
MINllR. 12 hours abov!.· Coursl' 4.

W-31-1. Latin Methods. This eOllrSl' sl'rv"s two purposes: (I)
For t('(~e1Il·rs. or prospl'divl' tl'achcr~, of high school
Latin. [vlo,1 ,talt·s rl'lInin' for till' cl'l'tification of high
Hchoo] !<'a"IIl'rs o[ Latill cn·e1it, ill Latill methods. The
CourSl' also furni'lll's mallY jllll'n'stinK devices in teach.
inK this vI'ry illlJJllrlallt sul,i'·l'!. I.') For those who may

W-31-2. Beginner's Greek.-This course is adapted to two classes
of studcnts: (a) those who have never studied Greek, and
(b) those who desire to review rapidly the clements of
Greek. Two hours credit.
Rev. R. J. Brown, S.J.
W-31-3. Xenophon.-- Prerequisite: Beginner'S Greek. Selections
from the Anabasis. Two hours credit.
Rev. R. J. Brown, S.J.
*Twelve (12) credits in Greek may be suhstituted for the requirements in Mathematics or Modern l.. unl{uage.
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*EDUCATION
MAJOR: 2·1 hours, inclLtdil1g thesis.
MINOR: 12 hours.
W-31-1. Methods in High School Science.-Intended mainly fo
teachers of seit'nce. The course will include the histo r
of the methods of science teaching, present-day methois
of instruction, solution and organization of science rna.
terials for inst~uction into units;. metho.ds of preparing
for demonstratlOlls and methods lit tcstlllg. Classroom
difficulties will he discussed. Two hours credit.
]. F. Kowalewski, M.S.
W-31-2. Educational Psychology.·-This course endeavors to give a
thorough treatment of the suhject of mental develop.
ment. It tn~ats of the facts and conditions both sub.
jective and Ohjl,ctivl.: which are to be found in a more
detail cd treatment of mental growth, the basic topics are:
the nervous system, the senscs and the mind; perception,
attention, memory; rleve!o!Jment of abilities, external
and internal; learning process; feeling; will; the psy.
chology of habit; work of the pupil; studies; individual
dirfcrences; measttrelll('nt of ability. Two hours credit.
Rev. A. L. Fisher, S.}.
W-31-2a.

Educational Sociology...- The major social institutions'
some minor social institutions; social movements and
trends. The function of schoolinJ{ ill modern social life.
Elements of social psychology in school and college.
Applications of sociology in l.elucation. Survey of social
problems of educational intl'rest and concern. Two
hours credit.
W. n. Chancellor, M.A.

W-31-3. Methods In High School English.-The first semester work
will comprise an examination of various methods of
teaching elementary Engli;;h; and the second semester,
of High School English. Two honrs credit.
C. E. O'Connor, M.A.
W-31-4. Principles and Methods of Class Teaching.-The several
kinds of class l'l·eitations; ml'th",ls for various snbjeets.
The 1l1j(\<orlyin~; philosophy of lIdllllational systems,
*All

tt.~nclH~r~ of at'lUll'mil' ~t1IJjl"'h ill I\l'W '11'1)001:1 lLlld

all new

t{~lH~hcr.H

or academic

Huhject:'! in [Lt'credHI!d H(~llI)lJl., 111110.;' 1(·:",11 (July ill tho"," fic'lrI!'! ill whidl they hnve made
udequute prc~plLmti{)lI. 'l'hl" !n.l1owiIiK crih~rilL I~n' 'wt r(!rt~l 11~ ,deHirahle tnlnima:
Hng-lhill, Itorl~lgn LlLlIKlIllK(~'i. ~'Il'II'Il('I"". MI.\lIuoUHlt h'~l, ul1~1 SOl:lIll :-;(,·ll·I1C.~t!HI 15 semester
hourB each. Adopl(~d al the annual UH'I'IIlIK or lilt! :-.1 C. A .. MnrL·h. 19.\1. nrrcctlve
hegilllling March 20, pn I

If)

public and private. Making of programs for the various
grades. The course includes both elementary and secondary instruction. Textbook and projects. Two hours
credit.
W. E. Chancellor, M.A.
ENGLISH
MAJOR: 24 hours, including thesis.
MINOR: 12 hours.
W-31-1. The Novel.-This course includcs: (1) A special study of
the technique of the novel as exemplified in the works of
such master fictionists as Hawthorne, Thackeray, Scott,
Dickens, George Eliot, George Meredith. (2) A critical
analysis of some of the leading twentieth century novelists such as Hardy, Conrad, Bennett, Galsworthy, Kipling, Moore. (3) Discussions on the following topics:
(a) Romanticism, old and new; Cb) Modern realism;
(c) The present day tendencies in American fiction as
contrasted with those of European fiction; (d) The influence of scientific progress on fiction. Two homs credit.
J. Young, Ph.D.
W-31-2. English-Tennyson.-A study of the life, of the thought,
and of the poetical value of the work of Tennyson.
Text: Any eomplete edition of Tennyson's poems. Two
hours credit.
Charles F. Wheeler. M.A.
W-31-3, English-Browning.-A study of the life, of the thought,
and of the poetical value of the work of Browning.
Text: Any complete edition of Browning's poems. Two
hours erec1it.
Charles }<'. Wheeler, M.A.
W-31-4. English-Victorian Literature.-This course is a continuation of the summer session COLlrse in "New Romantic
Poetry," and will include a close study of the poetry of
Tennyson and Browning, and a lighter examination of the
remaining recognized pocms of fine literary merit by
other authors. Part of the time will be devoted to
"Advanced Principles of Literary Criticism." Two hours
credit.
Charles E. O'Connor, A.M.
W-31-5. A General Study of Shakespeare.-A consideration of:
His life. His methods. His predecessors. The London
stage. The sonnets. The historical plays. The comedies.
The earlier tragedies. The later tragedies. The ethical
significance of the tragedil.:s. The romances. Early
11

editions of Shakespeare's writings. Evidence of th
chronology of Shakespeare's writings. The author of
Shakespeare's plays. Two hours credit. ]. Young, Ph.D.
W-31-6. EngIish.-A Sur:e y of Amerie~n Literature. The develop.
ment of AmerIcan short storIes, poetry, and essays from
the beginnings to 1<J?'s, with emphasis upon the tech.
nique of the writers and the growth of the various schools
of thought. Text: Anll~rican Literature, Shafer. Double.
day, Doran, Garden City, N. Y. Four hours credit.
Charles F. Wheeler, A.M.
W-31-7. EngIish.-TIll' Short Story. This is not a course in Composition. It is an attempt to analyze the principles of
literary art, throngh t.lll' mediulll of this particular form.
Characterization, theme, atlllosplll're und plot. Romanticism and realism. The history ancl development of
fiction. Four honrs crc<lit.
Rev. C. Pernin, S.].
HISTORY
MAJUR: 24 hours, ine!lllling thl'sis.
MINe >R: 12 hours.
W-31-2. History.-Iutt'T1wt.ional rdations of Europe, 1871-1914.
The diplomatic relations of tht· varicJt\s nations of Europe
after till' Franco-l'russian \Var. This course is planned to
bring ahout a bt'tter underslanding of the methods of
diplomals and of the' e'aust's of thl' World War, Two
hours c[(,<Iit..
C. E. O'Connor, M.A.
W-31-3. Social Economics. Elell1euls of political economy, rent,
wages, interest, insuTaucl', taxation and wages. The
more important l'c()Jwmic probit'llls. The interrelations
of the social emh'r and of tlH' inle'rpenetrating economic
regime. Two hours credit..
W. E. Chancellor, A.M.
W-31-3a.

Modern European History.-- This course will embrace a
study of the social, political. ('conomic and religious conditions wilh a view to uncll'rstand the'ir eallses and effects;
the two gn'al historiml crise·... , lilt' Rl'formation and the
French I{l'vc)!ntioll
Two hours l'redit.
1'. () 0' Donnell, Ph.D.

W-31-4. History of England. This cour...e· will ill'Kin with England's
rirsl cOlllat't with civilizalioll alld carryon clown to the
'kalh of Eliw!>dh With Elll:lalld taken as a cross sec·
tion of till· l11l'diat'val world, the' civilizalioll of which was
12

homogeneous to a marked degree in all the countries of
Western Europe and with the stirring events of the Middle Ages eddying around England, this course becomes in
spirit and in scope a study in general Mediaeval history
and, therefore, an excellent preparation for the proper
understanding of Modern European History. Two hours
credit.
P. O. O'Donnell, Ph.D.
W-31-5. History of the United States of America.-Such topics as:
The New Nationalism, The New Democracy, 'fhe Advance 'fowards the Pacific and The Civil War. These
topics will be studied, discussed and their significance
thrown into their proper perspective. Four hours credit
each semester.
P. O. O'Donnell, Ph.D.
W-31-6. Contemporary History.-A course applying principles of
evidence ancl research to current events with a view to
keep the student abreast of the times and make him a
more intelligent and more discriminating reader of the
daily papers. Four hours credit each semester.
P. O. O'Donnell, Ph.D.
MATHEMATICS
MAJOR: 20 hours exclusive of Algebra and Trigonometry,
including thesis.
MINoR: 12 hours, exclusive of Algebra ancl Trigonometry.
W-31-I. Differential and Integral Calculus.-By request.
hours credit.

Two

W-31-2. College Algebra.-Prerequisite: elementary algebra and
geometry. The course will include a brief review of
elementary algebra, variables and limits, binomial
theorem series, logarithms, determinants and the theory
of equations. 'fwo hours credit.
J. F. Kowalewski, M.S.
W-31-3. Plane Analytic Geometry.-Prerequisite: College Algebra
and Plane Trigonometry. 1'wo hours credit.
Rev. A. Theissen, S.J.
W-31-4. Plane Trigonometry.-The six elementary functions for
acute angles, geometry, solution of right and oblique
W-31-S.
triangles; graphs of the functions and solution of simple
lrigonometrie equations, 'fwo hours crcdit for W-31-4.
Four honrs credit for W-:11-5.
Rev. A. Theissen, S.].
]. F. Kowaleski, M.S.
13

*MODERN LANGUAGES
MAJOR: 20 hours above elementary course, including thesis.
MINOR: 12 hours above elementary Course.
W-31-1. German-Intermediate.-Prerequisite:
German-elemen_
tary. Open to .students who .have
. two units of entr ance
German or eqUlvalent. Practice III speaking and hear'
~
German. 'r" wo hours crec.ht.
J. F. Graber, M.A.

moral habits; naturai and positive morailaw; conscience;
rights and duties. One hour credit. If taken as course
W-JI-5, two hours credit.
Rev. M. J. Boylan, S,J.

W-31-4. French-Intermediate.-Prerequisite: Elementary Fren h
.1 I e .
A constc. era lie l~n\(n~nt of. g.ood prose will be read, and
abundant pracLtce III wntlllg, speaking and heari
French will be given. Two hours credit.
ng

W-31-1. Special Ethics.-The application of the general principles
of ethics to particular individual social rights and obligaW-31-6.
tions. The right to property, life, honor; rights and
obligations of domestic society, marriage and divorce;
civil society, its nature and forms; the rights of civil
authority; Church and State; the ethics of international
relations, Jleace and war. One hour credit. If taken as
course W-JI-6, two hours credit. Rev. M. J. Boylan, S.J.

J. F. Graber, M.A.
W-31-5. Elementary German. --This Co\1fse is intended for stUdents
who have not pre'sented German for admission. Grammar, pronunciation, colloquial exercises, easy themes
translation from prnSe sc.-ledions. Two hours credit pe;
semester.
J. F. Graber, M.A.

W-31-2. Apologetics.-A course in applied apologetics intended for
those who have not had a course in theology, and giving
a plain exposition of the rundamentals ancl essentials of
re ligion: stressing those points in the Catholic Faith
that are being disellssed daily in all ranks of society.
Two hours credit.
Hi'V_ Warren C. tilly, S.J.

W-31-5a.

W-31-3. Psychoiogy.--Rational appetency. Free will and determinism. The hnman soul, its nature, origin and destiny. 1'he
W-31-5.
nature or the problems arising from the union of soul and
bodY. Animal psyeholoKY. Cartesian theory. Origin of
instinct. gvolutiolli~t theories. Two hours credit. If
taken as course W -.' I-S, f'lllr hours credit.
Rev.]. Malloy, S.J.

Elementary French.-Cardnl drill in pronunciation. The
rudiments of grammar, including the inflection of the
regular and more common irn·gular vc.·rbs; the order of
words in the sl'ntence; ('olloCinial exercises; writing
Prench from dictation: easy thl'nH''i; conversation. Two
hours credit per semestl'r.
J. F. Graber, M.A.

W-31-1. Elementary Spanish. --·Cralllmar:
l>e
speech; regular coujuga tions; study
mood, differencc.·s of tense.' n\('anings;
the simpler idioms.
l'rnllunciation,
conversation. Two hllllrs credit.

Vilis. Parts of
of the indicative
imperative use of
composition and
Dr. Pella

W-31-2. Intermediate Spanish.- l'n·n'<Iuisite.·: EIenHmtary Spanish
or equivalent. Heading and translation of Spanish texts,
with composition and mal drill. The course is conducted
entirely in Spauish. Two hours cre(lit.
Dr. Pella

W-31-4. Formal Logic and Epistomology.-This course will comprise
the customary treatment of formal logic with added emphasis in inductive reasoning and the informal reasoning
of everyday life ancl literature. A study of logical truth,
certitude, scepticism, Descartes' Methodic Doubt,
Idealism, the Theory of Kant, Pragmatism, New Realism, Error, Universal Icleas, the Proper Object of Sight,
Human T(~stimollY, Evidence. Two hours credit.
Rev. J. Malloy, S.].

PHILOSOPHY

PHYSICS

MAJOR: 21 hours, including thesis.
MINI I,{: 12 hOllrs.

MAJOR: 26 hours, iucluding thl'sis.
MINOR: 14 hours.

W-31-1. General Ethics.--I 11 this cour'i,' an' treuted the subjects
W-31-5.
belonging to gC'lwml th,'ory; th,' natnre of the moral act;
the distinction hdw("'n lIIoral KIHHI and moral evil;

W-31-I. Sound, Light, Magnetism.---The leetur\' l1ll'thod will he
used. A thorough and cornpn'hlmsive study will Ill'made
of the prillt'ipal htws of physics pertaining to sound,
light and 1l1aglll'tism. Two hours credit.
William Marcaecio, M.S.
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Philosophy, Ethics English, The Novel Latin, Methods
(Fr. B.l
(Mr. Y.)
(11r. B.)
Education, J\1ethods German, Intermed.
in Science
(Mr. G.)
(Mr. K.)

Physics, Sound, Light
and Jl"lagnetism
Spanish, Elementary
(1'vlr. M.)
(Dr. P.)

.\pologetics
iFr.1..;
History. lntema·
tional Relations
oi Europe
:\ir. QT.I

English, Browning
il\lr. \V.l
Greek, Elementary
\Fr. Brown·)

Latin. Horace
{Fr. ~1.)
Educational
Psychology
IFr. F.)

College Algebra
(Mr. K.)
Spanish, Intermed.
(Dr. P.l

Educational, Sociology
(Mr. C.)

P!lilo::::opb y.
Psychl>logy
: Fr. :\1. \
Social Economics
L\lr. C. I

English, Tennyson
i :\1r. \Y.·\

Latin. Freshman
I :\lr. HI

Chemistry
i:\Ir. K.I

History, Modern
Europe
(Mr. O'D.)
German, or French
Advanced, by request

Philosophy, Logic
(Fr. M.l
Chemistry
(Mr. K.)

Education, :\lethods Greek. Anabasis
English
IFr. Brown)
(Mr. O'C.I
-English, Victorian
Lit.
(Mr. O'C.)
History, England
French, Internted.
(Mr. G.)
(Mr.O'D.)

Analytic Geometry
(Fr. T.)

Trigonometry,
Plane
(Fr. T.)

l\1ethods in Class
Teaching
(Mr. C.)
Calculus,
By request

LATE AFTERNOON CLASSES-PLAN A

4-5:45

MONDAY

...,

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

Latin
de Senectute
(Mr. B.)

Philosophy
Ethics
(Fr. B.)

Chemistry
(]\.lr. K.l

Philosophy
Psychology
eFT. ),I.!
English
Short Story
(Fr. P.)

Latin
Composition
(Fr. M.I
l\1athematics
Trigonometry
(:'oIr. K.1

History
L S. Contempor.
(:'ofT.O'D.1
French or German
Elementary
Il\lr. G.)

LATE AFTERNOON CLASSES 4-5:45
MONDAY

TUESDAY

\YED?"ESDAY

Latin
de Senectute
(Mr. B.)

Philosophy
Ethics
(Fr. B.)

Chemistry
(l\lr. K.)

English
Short Story
(Fr. P.)

Latin
Composition
(Fr. M.)

History
l'. S.
el\lr. O'D.)

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

English
General Study
of Shakespeare
(l\1r. Y.I
French or
German-Elemen.
(:'oIr. G.I
l\lathematics
Trigonolnetry
CI\1r. K.I

English
Survey
Amer. Literature
(Mr. W.)
History
L. S.
(Mr. O'D.)
French or German
Elementary
(Mr. G.)

\

PLAN B

THURSDAY
English
General Study
Shakespeare
(Mr. Y.)
Philosophy
Psychology
(Fr. M.)

FRIDAY
English
Survey
Amer. Literature
(Mr. W.l
History
u. S.
(Mr. O'D.)

